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Who in the greater pa.rt of' our cO\mtry, whether interested in birds 

or not, could have misaed seeing and hearing the plump and conspiouously marked 

little Killdeer? With dull brown back, ohest crossed by two black bends. the 
upp'er one clear around the neck, rorehead, oolle..r, and under parts white, front 

of crown black, rump and sides or tail ochraceous yellow, this little plover 

is found along the bek:ches, in green pastures, in the dull furrows or plowed 

fields; qnd even at homa on lawns. But no matter where he is, you will know 

the.t there is a pond of trickle of water nearby. 

We had met Jfilldeerrs almost everywhere except around our own home. Lo 
ana behold, this summer we not~ved a Killdeer creeping out of our rrain field 
j nto the vegetable go.rden where a little stream of water flowed between two rows. 

This happened almost daily until ,.,.e be~an to surmise it wasn't only a passing 

vjsit. It tRkes somothing more than eyes to find a Killdeer's nest. But mir-

acles do happen, and by using the field-glasses and watching every step of the 

we.~' for fear of' crushing the e~gs, we f'ound the needle in the haystack. There 

·.~s no nest, four er~s in a. little hollow in the dry .~round, surrounded by 

a ~all of green stalks. 

Since the mother wouldn't come back when we put the cnmera and tripod 
neq,r the nest, we had to set up the green umbrella blind, attach a. lon!!'. string 

to the oRmera, and then sit in concealment and wait. She got used to this ar-

:ra ··nr.ement a.nd we ~ecured a series of snaps of' hor a.t the nest • ...... _.. . 

It looked as if the e!"gS wore near hatching. "He waited and watched 

fo.... seven days to get pictures of the young the t:rl.nute they emerged from the 

shells, for that was our only chnnce. On tho eighth day when we went out to 

f'j eld, there was no 1'1lother bird a.round, 110 sound or her appealin?: not13s - and 

thero vrere no e!"~S ln the nest. We had seen a craN roa.minf ove r t:;he fields 

nnd hri.d suspeotod hi~ or Mi sohief 1 ruid we ware ri~ht. We found the shells of 

two ef".p:s, one a.bout ten .feet from the nest, and the other a.bout forty feet awa.y 
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amidst the grain. There v1ere gouges irt "the shells whore the ble.ck ville.in 

hud picked in+.o the eg~s . 

Ifilldeer nestine: habits a.:re as plentiful and errri.tic a.s their 

'1."ift.ll.derings, but there is one requirenant that the birds insist upon, a wiao 

oxpnnse wher~ he or she can see e.nythine that approaches and sneak away. put-

tj np; on it sob-sister porforne.nce to cii~ort attention froin the nest. Even 

when you reach the spot that 1you mo.rkad absolutcl:t accurately as the nost site, 

you etand dumbfounded, atnring dovm nt nothinr that looke like a nest and eggs. 

!n the meantil!le, the parent bird is fla'Ppin€' along on tho ground 

nearb;\' with eve'Y'"lJ bone broken, 1vailing in piteous tones for you to come to her 

reso\.le~ Tl1e nest must be very close. You f'qirly bore your eyes into the rround, 

!ilnd 11.J 1 at once the egf!:s almost bite you close to the toe of your shoe. 'l'here 

they lie , four of' them, a dinr;:-r put-Ly color marked with such a bold camoufla.t:ed 

pattern of br9vm and black splotches that you feel foolish. But don't take 

your eyes off thorn or you will have to hunt another fifteen minutes to find 

them a(l'ai'n. 

A graveled yard or roadws.y is so alluring to Killdeers as a nesting 

nluce that it just cfl.Il't ho turned down. Drivinr, into the yard of the P Ranch 

up the Blitzon Valley one dny , a Killdeer flaw out :f'ro:m under the car wheels . 

There was no mist'>ke about it. We sto:ppad short a.bd backed the car up a little, 

then stepped out ~ineerly and scanned overy inch of' the ground in front . Nothing 

there but plain dirty e:ra.vel. When the foremen crune up he. laughed. "There ' s the 

nest three feet in front of you. But you wouldn't hit ~t unless you got oft 

the wheel tracks." Sure enough , square in the middle of the road where a blind 

nan could see them were ·the four egr,s with .the sJM.11 ends pointed to the center, 

lookinr.; like a four-leafed clover. 

~other time we visited a big electrical station on a main highway. 

The large ya~d was an expanse of level g~avel from end to end, studded with 

tall towers ~nd mA.ohin~ry, the air full of hi~h-powered wires. . Fr~n the plant 

crune the hip:h hu.vn..mi nf sound of whirring motors. The whole place was sur::-ounded 
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hy a tan-!'oot heaV'J-m.esh "'riro f'onoe. At th<3 J!l'-in g9."';e an officer in U..'1i.f'orm stood 

on ~1.inrd. Our pass let us 5n and. c. v1atcbm?.n accoripanied us out into thP ~rard. 

"'le went ctJ.roi'u11;r a.cross 'th!3 grn.vel as h~ sh<Y.'fed us one nost at'ter another of 

tll.e Killdeer 'onoa.l[IPmont. ";h{lt evidentl:r thou~ht this ·•rnll protected r,raveJ.ad 

floor h!ld been made for th,3ir benef5.t. It -.re.s l::..to jn the season f'or n-e~tinr: 

. illdeel"a, <>.ncl. th,,re vrere a nu:nbcr or tJmpty, 1Y.re little hollovrn. But son.n we 

Md inspected sona six or .,ight thc.t were still occupied with two to f.'':lur ef!gs. 

The a~g~ieved parents, used to people, trucks, oars, and what-not 

enterinl!: tho Y"·rd, h0ttever di sn~ t ap?rove the P·~rsone.l inspection for ' anybody 

but outsiders, and set '.lP a chorus of high-pitched cries. The nests were 

placed helter-skelt~r everywhere, and neither the driver of a maohine or a per-
son on foot could have been blruned for fla.tteninr the whole contonts of' one or 

-iore nests. !n one corner of the ya.rd where it r.e.s a little shady, some wild 

r:rass hnd rrovm '-'P• J:t 11:ould have been. a safe orea for rround nests, bu-c do 

you think one Killdeer pa.ir would build their home there? No sir, they all 

h~d one idea. The open gravel wa.s the only place for Killdeers. 

11fhen the chiaka hatehed, nlmost beforo they were dr'.f the parents 

led them orr botween tho fence wires into a big field of high wild grass where 

insect rood WO'-lld be plentH'ul. The lonr:-legged babies with in .. "locent, round, 

b1a.ck eyes teetered e.lonr, bobbinr, their ridiculous feather- duster tails. 

They ,resembled kewpies in play suits. 

The JT\Ollt spectacular courtship perforrnsnoes of tho Killdeer take 

!)ls.ce in the i:>.ir, the nuptial flie-:ht, but those that occur on the ground e.re 

1qor~h 'Natohinr, too. Dr. Gabrielson gives us a picture of one display where 

n~he mnle hE\d taken his station some distance from the female e.nd at intervals 

~hirled rapidly a~out, utterinr a curious stutterin~ note as he did so. Eve!"'J 

few seconds the fe!llale adv~nced a few steps toward the ma.le, but when ho stopped 

to observe. ~h"' effect of this dispb.y she quickly turned her be.ck and nppea.red 

":lerfectly indifferent. This \Ya.S repeated several times until the female sud-

denly fle--r mm.y. 0 
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'l'he Killdeer is a good Arterica.n citizen and loves his country, for 

membe.ts of his f\·nil:r fl~e scat~ered arnr nos~ of the states of the Union. Ha is an 

indifferent migrn.nt, usually i'irst to tll"rive in tha spring and the last -to leave 

in the fall. Bis range is about a.a teu-iperamantal as hir; nest.in~ ha.bits, f·or f\o 

breods over most of tempero.te North .America and ov.1r-le_ps into British Ccll.mbia, 

M1=mi toba., and ,:e'vf'cu.ndland, an<l mie.:rates south to the 1lf'es t lndi0s, Centrs.l Am-

erica, and nor~hcrn South Ane~ica. And there is no tellinr where else h& trl.~ht 

turn uo, erhcps over in England· ·to tost their welco!'.le end wator supply. He is 

a.n :-..bundant residen~ of' ever;:r pa.rt of Cregon rmd 'l summer resident of every county. 

The list of good deeds of the Killdeer for the tanner is tar ahead or 
most bil"ds of' t}je nhorcs nnd fields. IU s diet is known to tako in mosquitoes, 

fever ~1cks ·vh1ch spre~d the dreaded Texas fever nmong cattle, certain flies that 

aro destructive to ~heat and grass, the clover-root beetle, cotton weevils, corn 

bot*ers, wirf--;-rormn, rmd others. He should always be welcome and safe in your 

rrain field or ~arden. 
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